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Newspaper Sponsors 
Coloring Contest

The Lynn County News is 
sponsoring a coloring contest for 
children in three age divisions: 4 
to 6 years, 7 to 9 years, and 10 to 
12 years of age. A first prize of 
$10 and a second prize of $S will 
be awarded in each division.

The contest is open to all area 
children within the specified age 
limits. The picture, which ap
pears in an advertisement in this 
edition of the Ntws, may be ar
tistically decorated in any man
ner. Participants may enter only 
one picture.

Entries must be received at The 
Lynn County News office by 5 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18, and will 
be judged on the basis of 
originality and neatness.

The pictures will be displayed 
in the front window of the News 
office. Winners will be announc
ed in the Christmas edition of 
The Lynn County News, and may 
contact the News office for their 
cash prizes.

For picture and entry blank, 
see the “ Coloring Contest” 
advertisement in this edition of 
the News.

3A All District 
Gridders Named
All-District 3A selections in

clude: Offense; Cody Crouch, sr. 
of O’Donnell, wide receiver; 
Ryan Gass, ft., O’Donnell, 
tackle; Kyle Summers, sc, quar
terback; Kelly Sanders, jr., run
ning back.
Offense selections from Wilson 

include: Jayson Bartley, sr., 
tadtir; CYaig Wuensche, jr.^ 
tackle; Johnny Guzman, jr., and

Two Accidents, Theft 
Case Are Investigated

TUESDAY FIRE — Tahoka Fire Dept, answered an alarm to a burning vacant house in the 100-block of 
Ave. D Tuesday. Here the smoke mostly obscures the house. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Community Cantata Set Sunday Night
“ Celebrate the King,” a 

Christmas cantata by John W. 
Peterson, will be presented by a 
community choir from local 
churches at First United Meth
odist Church in Tahoka starting

Chad Joy, jr., as guards; Greg 
Spears, jr., quarterback; Justin 
Bednarz, sr.. running back; 
Justin Bednarz, sr., kicker.

Honorable Mention selections 
from Wilson were: center, Paul 
Ehlers, jr., and running back, 
Ruben Garcia, soph.
Defense selections for O’Don

nell include: Wayne Guajardo,

W O O O W O U K
BY  D A L T O N

at 7 p.m. Sunday.
Tony McGowan, Tahoka High 

School band director and di
rector of the Methodist choir, 
will direct the cantata. Child 
care will be provided, and

sr., lineman; Kelly Sanders, jr.. 
linebacker; Kyle Summers, sr., 
back.
Defense for Wilson includes: 

Craig Wuensche, jr., Paul Eh
lers, jr., linemen; Chad Joy, jr., 
end; Chris Burtch, sr., line
backer; Justin Bednarz, sr., 
back. Honorable mention se
lection includes  ̂ Martin Villar
real, sr., lineman; Jayson Bart
ley, sr., def. end; Rul^n Garcia, 
sr., linebacker; Greg Spears, jr.. 
and Johnny Guzman, jr., secon
dary.

refreshments will be served to 
everyone following the cantata. 

Featured soloists will be Beth 
Askew, Debbie Webb, Margaret 
Carter, Sammie McDonald and 
Carrol' Rhodes. Susie Rhodes 
will be organist, and Rev. Mark 
Gibbens-Rickman, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, will be 
narrator. Rev. Danny Curry, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
also will have a part in the 
service.
The Joy Ringers handbell choir 

of the Methodist Church, di
rected by Bettye Green, will play 
also.

Final Rebearaal Set *
The final rehearsal for the 

community choir’s “ Celebrate 
The King” will be held tonight 
(Thursday) at 7 p.m. at First

Police investigated an accident 
on Sunday at IKX) block of North 
6th that involved a 1979 Buick 
driven by Johnie M. Hatchett of 
Tahoka and a 1976 Chevrolet 
driven by Johnny Arzola Jr. of 
Tahoka. No injuries were re
ported.
Ronnie and Cindy Jolly of 2120 

N. Main reported to police on 
Sunday, Nov. 30, that someone 
had stolen a ladies gold Seiko 
watch valued at $135 from their 
residence.
Police arrested a 42 year-old 

Post man at 1930 Lockwood on 
Saturday for disorderly conduct 
and public intoxication. The 
subject was placed in Lynn 
County jail by correction offi-

Moonlight Sale 
Good For Most 
Participants

Although the crowds at 
businesses participating in last 
Friday night’s Moonlight Sale 
were not quite as large as in 
previous years, most participants 
reported good sales from the 
fourth annual event.

Some said sales were off from 
previous years, and this was at
tributed to the current economic 
slump, but others reported very 
good sales, and lots of people 
turned out to register for gifts of 
free merchandise given by most 
stores.

The event is sponsored by the 
-Tahoka Chamber of Commarce.-

United Methodist Church. All 
community choir members are 
urged to attend.

SOME OF THE traditions of 
Christmas are suffering a tittle 
around our house, but we're 
still planning on having just as 
good a Christmas holiday as 
ever. After all. the main thing 
is that the family gets together 
at this time of the year.

The exchange of gifts is one 
thing that has changed a bit in 
the last two or three years. 
Among the Immediate family-- 
we and our children and their 
spouses--we decided to draw 
names. The reason is so that 
instead of buying 10 gifts for 
different people at $10 each, 
we can get a nice $99 gift for 
whoever we draw. Of course, 
each husband and wife still 
gets something for each other, 
and kids under the age of 10 
or so will still get something 
from nearly everybody. And I 
sneaked my own name into the 
hat four times. But drawing 
names does cut down the 
numbers on the gift list.

Another tradition that hasn’t 
really changed yet, but is com
ing under close scrutiny, is 
Christmas trees. For years we 
bought a nice tree and 
decorated it, and it looked 
fine, and after Christmas we 
hauled it off or threw it over 
the fence into the neighbor’s 
yard. (This, we were told, was 
not a neighborly thing to do).

Then we tried an artificial 
tree, and I sort of like that, 
because you put It into a box 
and use it again the next year. 
Then, for several years in a 
row, we bought live trees to be 
replanted after Christmas, 
with big balls of mud and goo 
on the bottom of them. These 
look good and give you a real

sense of something living and 
vibrant, and also a hernia, 
when you move them around.

We considered not having a 
tree at all this year. We 
thought we might just decorate 
a table all Christmasy and put 
the packages around the table, 
but my wife said "the kids 
would think we were awful, if 
we didn’t have a tree.”  I 
agreed, so we wound up with 
a tree anyway, a live one, with 
mud and goo and so forth, but 
small enough to place on top of 
a table, if we can find one 
strong enough to hold it.

Making homemade candy is 
another tradition that has 
vanished. For years, my wife 
and one or more of her friends 
would get together for a 
candy-making day and have all 
sorts of goodies cooked up, 
especially chocolate ones. 
Now she says she doesn’t 
need the hassle of fixing it and 
I don’t need to be cramming it 
into my mouth with both hands 
every 30 minutes. As usual, 
she is right, so no homemade 
fudge this year, unless I 
decide to make some myself 
one of these nights after she 
has gone to sleep.

We stopped send ing  
Christmas cards a few years 
ago, except to some folks we 
don’t see very often. This was 
partly economic and partly 
because we never did get 
around to sending them until 
Dec. 24. We do enjoy receiving 
Christmas cards, however.

Our next move might be to 
put all the gifts on the tree 
without wrapping them. 
Sometimes the wrapping costs 
more than the gift.

FRESHMEN BOYS — Tlw freshman boys team for Tahoka High School iacindcs, left to right, back row, 
Timothy Yoaag, Michael Isbell, Paal Gllsaoa, Rasty Lawsoa and Corey McClcskey. la front are Valentin 
DeLeon, Rkky Saldana, Edward Maaoz and J.P . Stke. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

SANTA DRAWS CROWD — Santa Claas drew a crowd of yoaagsters when he appeared on dM 
coarthonae lawn aad In bariacaaw which took port In the MooaNght Sale last Friday. Here he Is simwn 
with admirers Jnst before the tree Nghtlng ceremony on the sqaare. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

cers. Police also arrested a 
22-year-old Tahoka man for DWI 
during the past week.

Police investigated an accident 
on Thursday at 1700 Main and 
N. 1st that involved a 1974 Ford 
pickup driven by Danny Ray 
Wright of Rt. 4, Tahoka and a 
1973 Pontiac driven by Lonnie 
Dean Rogers of Tahoka. No 
injuries were reported.
Tickets issued during the past 

week include one each for failure 
to yield right of way resulting in 
an accident, violating license 
restriction code, one ticket for no 
driver’s license, unsafe backing 
and no liability insurance, one 
ticket for no driver’s license in 
possession, one citation for fail
ure to control speed and one 
ticket for no driver’s license and 
no proof of liability insurance.

Jimmy Autry, 22, of Tahoka, 
pleaded guilty before District 
Judge George Hansard in 
Lamesa this week of a felony 
charge of driving while intox
icated and was assessed a five- 
year prison term, probated. Also 
charged with felony DWI in the 
last two weeks were Delvin Lance 
Buchanan, 37, of Tahoka, and 
Raynaldo Banda, 38, of O’Don
nell. Both posted bond. And 
Juan Vasquez, 26, of Wilson, 
was sentenced to three years in 
prison for felony DWI, and was 
sent to prison this week.

Also in jail during the week 
was one man for bond forfeiture 
on DWI, plus possession of mari
juana, plus three counts of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon. 
Also, one person each on charges 
of theft by check, public intoxica
tion and disorderly conduct. 
DWI first offnise, public intox
ication, no insurance and traffic 
warrant.

“ Grassroots”
To Be Distributed 
At Tahoka Museum

"Grassroots Upside Down, a 
History of Lsmn County, Texas” 
will be distributed at Tahoka 
P ioneer Museum M onday 
through Friday, Dec. 13-19, ac
cording to co-author Pat Hill 
Jacobs.

Those who purchased the book 
early are urged to conte by during 
regular business hours, 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. next week to pick up their 
copies. Mrs. Jacobs will be at the 
museum to autograph those and 
others purchased.

Copies so designated will be 
mailed or shipped UPS.

The book will continue to be 
on sale at $46 that week, in
cluding sales Uu. Following this 
period, “ Grassroots”  will be 
priced at $33, including Uui.

The history may the be pur
chased at the museum and City- 
County Library. If mailing is re
quired, copies nnay be ordered 
directly from Mrs. Jacobs.

Lynn C ounty’s extensive 
record begins with pre-history 
and follows its progress through- 
1930. One division is an almanac 
of facts through 1983, and 
another tells the stories of the 
pioneers who arrived here by * 
1910.

Early history was gathered for 
60 years by Frank P. Hill, former 
publisher of the Lynn County 
News. Following his death in 
1983, the project was continued 
by his daughter.

The book is a culmination of 
extensive research, interviews 
with pioneers, and news reported 
in the county’s oldest business in
stitution still in existence.

Foreword is by Dr. David Mur- 
rah, archivist of the Southwest 
Collection, Texas Tech Universi
ty. Mrs. Mary Jane McCord 
Jenkins, formerly of Tahoka and 
now of San Angelo, illustrated 
the publication.

“Grassroots Upside Down” is 
expected to be placed in 
bibliographical indexes of Texas 
History, a distinct honor to the 
authors and Lynn County.
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Dog Gridders 
All-District

Mike McDonald, senior at 
THS, was named to the first team 
all-district defensive team at end 
in selections announced follow
ing the season. Gary Daniell was 
selected to the second team as 
defensive tackle.

Honorable mention was earned 
by linebackers Randy Taylor and 
David Brooks, offensive guard 
Rusty Jennings and running back 
Todd Nance.

^ i s  the season to buckle up... 
wherever you travel.

"Seldom any splendid 
story is wholly true."

Samuel Johnson

P R I C E S  
A R E  _

New Holiday C raft Ideas
^  ^ nationally famous designer 
fashions all full-cut diamonds -  fantastic!

1/4 CARAT , r o m  $ 1 4 0  I
OF DIAMONDS ■

I' M49! ‘179!

W  M99!
r’iyg l' 7304

M99!
You can make Iheae cheerful holiday crafts by following the 
simple Instructions on packages of Ranuait* Adjustable Afar
Freshener.

1/2 C A R A T v ^ ^ S O Q Q  |
OF D IA M O N D S % W  l b  9  9  s

T V  ' 1 ?

Allr>(ai «rt> Itl*

la x m a c y
visa . M astercard  

W elcom e

Northwest Corner ol Spuare In Downtown Tahoka 
Phone (806) »96 5531 P.O. Bo* 1180 Tahoka, Texas 79373

C hristm as-spirited folks 
are always looking for fresh 
holiday craft ideas. And just 
about now teachers, parents, 
and scout leaders are wonder
ing what to have the children 
make this year for that inex
pensive yet attractive and 
useful gift. One place to look 
for those new id w  is — of all 
places — the home care 
products aisle of your super
market.

Innovative crafts designer 
and teacher, Cindy Grom 
Harry, created the d ^ ra tiv e  
items above for the makers of 
R enuzits A djustable Air 
Freshener. She utilized plastic 
parts from the air freshener's 
packaging to capture the fa
miliar shapes of the holiday 
season.

The holiday design series 
includes a Christmas tree 
made with 1/2* pom poms 
which are d u ^  to the cone. 
The base of the air freshener 
becomes a container to hold 
miniature Christmas candies.

(Pom poms are readily avail
able in craft departments of 
chain stores, as well as at 
craft shops.)

Ice cream cone tree orna
ments are made with bright 
calico and a red pom pom 
cherry  on top . Designer 
Harry, who teaches art in an 
Iowa public school, tested this 
desim with her first grade 
stuMnts to confirm it is easy 
to make. “But it’s not strictly 
a children’s project,*’ she says. 
“Anyone will enjoy making 
these crafts.”

The angel and Santa de
signs can be used as mini-tree 
toppers, and they also make 
great table decorations.

There are eight designs in 
all, and they’re free, printed 
on the inside of the air 
fresheners’ wrappers. Look

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS:

I**********

ft
♦
«

rra p p e r
for specially marked packagM. 
The co m p ly  is also consid- 
erii^ having Harrv develop 
designs to be used throughout 
the year. Their goal is to have 
something for every holiday 
iiKhiding an Easter Bunny, a 
Fourth of Julv cannon, a 
witch and a pilipim.

Texas A& M  sc ie n tists  say  
over-the-counter drug  
ca u se s  liver dam age

COLLEGE STATION — A popuUr 
over-the-counter drug sold as s protein 
supplement but also widely used as a 
sleeping aid causes liver damage that 
may be permanent, even in relatively 
small doses, says a just-published medi
cal study by Texas AAM University 
scientists.

The drug, known as I .-tryptophan, is 
available without prescription from 
health food stores, drug stores, some 
major superm arkets and discount 
stores.

Texas AAMs study b the first to link 
I.-tryptophan to Kver ptxrblems, said 
medical aiuitomy scientist Dr. Michael 
Trulsorv, who studied the effects of the 
compound on rats.

The findiiigs, published fai a recent 
bsue of the Journal of Nutrition, also 
found that [.-tryptophan enlarged liver 
blood vessels called sinusoids, said Thd- 
son, who collaborated ssith Tkxas A6rM 
anatomy researcher Dr. H. Wayne 
Sampson on the project.

*The present data demonstrate that 
dotes of I.-tryptophan, within the range 
commonly used by huiruins fin- the pur
pose of sleep induction, produce abnor
mal morphology (structure) of the liver," 
the scientists concluded.

O’Donnell Girls Slip 
Tahoka In Overtime

By

NOT SO SURE — Mrs. Trent Leverette presents her little girl to 
Santa, but the child isn’t too sure about all that attention.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The O’Donnell girls basketball 
team remained undefeated as 
they barely got by Tahoka 65-63 
in overtime at O’Donnell Tues
day night, running the O’Donnell 
record to 9-0 and leaving Tahoka 
at 6-3 for the year.

Tahoka’s junior varsity girls 
also lost to O’Donnell, 40-23, 
and Tahoka varsity boys lost to 
the Eagles 82-63. Tahoka JV 
boys won over O’Donnell 44-37.

In the girls game, Stacy Bessire 
had 36 points for the winners, to 
lead all scorers. For Tahoka, 
Shannon Lawson scored 28, 
Tammy Hood 16 and Tesha 
Hood IS.

For the Eagle boys Ortiz had 
21, Crouch 20, Fleming 17 and 
Sanders 12 points. For Tahoka, 
Anthony Justice scored 17 and 
Percy Rogers 16.

New Home girls lost to Union 
51-24. Kieth scored 14 for New 
Home. The Leopard boys lost 
77-65 despite 25 points for Paul 
and 18 for Caballero.

This past weekend Dec. 4-6, 
the Tahoka Lady Bulldogs 
took off f..three different direc
tions: S laton, Plains and 
Coahoma. The 7th grade went to 
Slaton, the JV girls to Plains and 
the varsity to Coahoma.

Due to the fact we were a little 
short-handed, I can only give in
formation on the final outcomes 
of each.

However; first I would like to 
express a special thank-you to the 
Tahoka coaching staff for their 
help with coaching these ladies, 
Rebecca Ingle and my two 
managers for keeping books, and 
finally our athletic director and 
administration for the understan
ding and support they have 
shown for the kids during this 
hectic weekend. There is no way 
we could have done this without 
you.

Thank You, 
Coach Elaine Shedd 

7th Grade
The 7th grade girls played 

Slaton and lost 18-20 on Dec. 4. 
High scorer for Tahoka was 
Lawson with 14 points.

On Dec. 6 they played Plain- 
view ’Red’ losing 16-18. Lawson 
was again high scorer with 10 
points.

“ The girls are playing very 
well. We just can’t seem to get 
the top 4 points to win," said 
Coach Shedd.

JV Gfarb
The JV girls played in the 

Plains tournament Dw. 4-6. On 
Dec. 4 they played Whiteface los
ing 25-43. McOruder was high 
scorer with 10, followed by 
Parker with 7.

On Dec. 5 they played 
Seagraves and lost 31-52. 
McOruder was high point with 11 
followed by Monk with 5.

The last game was with Plains 
which they won 40-30. 
McOruder again was high point 
with 23, followed by Monk with 
8.

The girls played exceptionally 
well. They placeid third and won a 
team trophy.

Varsity Girts
The varsity girls played in the 

Coahoma tournament last 
weekend. They won the consola
tion trophy and two team 
members were named to the al|;_ 
tournament team, Tammi Hood 
and Shannon Lawson.

-  On Dec. 4 they played 
Coahoma and lost 66-76. High 
scorer was Lawson with 28 
points, 17 rebounds followed by 
Tammi Hood with 26 points. 
Lacye Jolly had 5 rebounds.

On Dec. 5 the girls came back 
to win over Big Spring JV 41-23. 
Lawson had 13 points, Tammi 
Hood 9 and Tillman had 9 re
bounds.

Saturday the girls won over 
Stamford 58-54. Lawson had 39 
points, 11 rebounds; Tesha Hood 
10 points, 6 rebounds.

O’DoBBell
The O’Donnell girls played in 

the Smyer tournament last week 
winning over Wilson 47-29 in the 
semi-flnal round. Senior Stacy 
Bessire topped all O'Donnell 
scoring with 22 points while Jalyn 
Williams scored 8.

The girls beat Ropes 53-37 in 
the first round with a 20-0 lead in 
the first quarter. Bessire scored 
15 points while Holly Pugh hit 
12.

The boys team knocked off 
Wilson 61-54 in the semi-final 
game during the Smyer tourna
ment. Junior guard C ^ y  Crouch 
scored 24 points for the Eagles 
and senior Kyle Summers scored 
15. The score was knotted at 
26-all at halftime.

OHS boys held off Ropes 
62-61. Crouch’s 18 points topped 
O’Donnell’s scoring while Sum
mers had • 16 and Authur Ortiz 
scored 11.

Stenholm Internships 
Now Available

C ongressm an C harles  
Stenholm announced that ap
plications for four internships in 
his Washington, D.C. office next 
summer are available now.

College students from the 17th 
Congressional District, teachers 
at any level, or residents of the 
district between the age of 19 and 
25 who have demonstrated an in
terest in government, are eligible 
for the internship program. The 
interns will have a one-month sti
pend to help cover bask living ex
penses.

Deadline for completed applia- 
tions is Jan. 20, 1987. For ap
plication and additional informa
tion contact Rayond McDaniel 
Jr., Chairman, O m v Burleson 
Congressional Intern Selection 
Committee, P.O. Box 543, 
Abilene, Texas 79604.

Extension Service 
To Have Open House

The L)mn County Extension 
Office will have open house 
Wednesday, Dec. 17. The pubik 
is invited for refreshments and to 
learn more about the Extension 

^ervicebjM fisitin^j^^
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F ir st  N a t io n a l  Ba n k  O f T a h o k a  

C h r is t m a s  O p e n  H ouse
In The Community Room

T h u r sd a y , D e c . i 8 , 9 a .m . to  3 p .m .

Refreshments made and served by the 
Belles of the Bank

Entertainment: 

Noon to 3 p.m. 

by Live Band
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Stir Frying— Quicker & Easier
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worwn. AtMMTxia, willful starxation in 
the pursuit uf slenderness, is most often 
found aoMMiK young adolescents.

Hope said counselors have found that 
the most effective therapy for students 
with eating disorders is group therapy, 
which is also the ntost inexpensise long
term treatment for students. That is an 
important advantage in these times of 
shrinking budgets, Hope said.

A& M  co u n se lin g  program  
proves su cce ssfu l 
treating bulem ia, anorexia

______  _________  \

Anyone who can slice, chop, stir and pour can be a great 
LOriental chef in minutes tnanks to this “Classic Cantonese 

‘ Stir-Fry” recipe and new bottled Kikkoman Stir-Fiy Sauce. 
The hanlest thing you have to do is decide whether to use beef, 
chicken or pork. The rest is a snap! What makes a good stir-fry 
great is the sauce. And, there's no measuring, mixing or 
thickening needed for this great tasting sauce because it’s 
already been done for you. Kikkoman Stir-Fry Sauce is a 
delicious blend of naturally brewed sov sauce, sherry wine, 
garlic, oyster extract and other carefully selected seasonings 
that gives virtually everything you stir-fry an authentic 
O r ie n t  flavor every time. Serve this classic with hot, fluffy 
rice and taste why stir-frying is becoming one of the most 
popular cooking methods in America.

COLLEGE STATION — An iniK.va- 
Hve university cxtunseling pn»grum for 
young women suffering fmin aiMiivxiu 
and bulimia has proven siKX-essful in 
treating the disorders in which the 
death rate can reach as high as 21 
percent.

Dr. Kerry Hope, associate director of 
Texas A&M I'niversitys Student ('min- 
seling Service, said the pmgram's suc
cess is due to earlier identification, gen
eral improvements in treatment of the 
disorders and the innovative treatment 
program at the center.

Bulimia is a psychological craving for 
food which results in uncuntndlahle eat
ing, known as bingeing, often folhiwed 
by purging. It usually affects college-age

1̂

AduK rac co o n s  can  d a ta c t 
ap p ro ach in g  cold  fro n ta  up  
to  48 h o u rs  in  ad v a n ce  an d  
a t  24 d e g ra a s  F„ o r ba- 
lo w , t h e y  g o  in to  s a m i-  
h ib a rn a tio n .

SHE LIKES HIM, TOO — Mrs. George Wright takes the opportunity 
to get her photo made with Santa Claus.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

CLASSIC CANTONESE STIR-FRY NHS Athletic Scholars
3/4 pound boneless 

tendeir beef, lean 
pork or chicken 
tableapoon Kikkoman 
Stir-Fry Sauce 
tablespoons vegetable 
oil, divided

2 small zucchini, cut 
crosswise into ^-inch 
slices

1 onion, chunked 
12 cherry tomatoes, 

halved
1/4 cup Kikkoman Stir- 

Fry Sauce
A ^ut beef across grain into thin slices, then into slivers; coat 
with 1 tablespoon stir-fry sauce. Heat 1 tablespoon oil in hot 
wok or large skillet over high heat. Add beef and stir-fty 1 
minute; remove. Heat remaining oil in same pan. Add zucchini 
and onion; stir-fry 4 minutes. Stir in beef, tomatoes and cup 
stir-fry sauce. Cook and stir until meat and vegetables are 
coated with sauce and tomatoes are heated through. &rve 
immediately. Makes 4 servings.

f̂ P o in te rs  Fbr Parents
Unsupervised TV Viewing: A Solution

If you're one of the many 
parents who worry about 
what your children may be up 
to when you’re away at work, 
you may be glad to know they 
can still “view" the benefit of 
your wisdom when you’re not 
there to give it.

One of the activities chil
dren engage in after school is 
w«t Cling television. Most 
p,tr>:nts don’t mind it for an 
k* ur r two. When the view
ing i.isy include unsuitable 
programs parents tend to 
worry.

Now parents can block out 
those channels they don’t 
want children to watch. It's 
easy with the Parental Con
trol feature available on eight 

> new hfa|guivox color televi
sions. >y îh a few simple com- 
mands. parents can quickly 
remove unwanted channels 
from the TV’s memory. The 
channels can be restored just 
as easily when parents wish 
to watch them

In addition to Parental 
Control, all eight sets feature 
the Universal Remote, the 
f irs t pre-program m ed re-

■* I

• •

Sf m
You ca n  m a k s  su ra  you r 

ch ik tran  only  s a a  th a  ta la- 
viaion s ta t io n s  you w a n t 
th a m  to  w a tc h  — avan  
w h a n  y o u 'ra  n o t hom a.

mote on the market, accord
ing to Magnavox, which 
created it. TTie remote aJqp, 
controls 29 brands of video 
cassette recorders and most 
cable bows.

TTiis handy device controls 
all of the audio and video 
functiona of the set, allows 
viewers to quickly scan the 
channels and features a 15- 
second sleep time.

You can still “channel" your 
influences over your children, 
even when you’re at work or 
out for the evening.

MIKE MCDONALD 
Senior Mike McDonald, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McDon
ald, has been named this week’s 
athletic scholar for the basket
ball season. He plays forward on 
the varsity basketball team and 
is active in National Honor 
Society, UMYF (church youth 
group) and is a member of 
Who’s Who.

T ha o k la s t b o ta n ic  g a rd en  
ttiH ax isting  w a s  aa tab - 
llshad  in  C am bridga, MA In 
1807.

TAMMI HOOD
Tammi Hood, senior, daugh

ter of Robert and Linda Hood, 
was also named athletic scholar 
of the week by the National 
Honor Society. She was named 
to all-diktrict_jn basketball her 
sophomorie and junior year and 
honorable mention all-district her 
freshman year, she was selected 
to the all-tournament team in 
Coahoma last weekend.

Tammi is a captain of the var
sity basketball team and starts as 
aguard. She is the parlimentarian 
of the senior class, is active in her 
church youth group and is a 
member of the Speech Qub.

Decem ber 31
Is Last Day To 
W rite O ff Your

S A L E S  TA X
SEE OUR SELECTION OF REMAINING

86’s and 
1987 M odel
Bu icks , O ld sm ob ile s , 
Pon tia cs  and G M C ’s

PRICED TO MOVE AT

McCord Motor Co.
Y i»ur O tw -H o p  l ) r « U r  t rw  New  B w k k x , O fa l» f iio b ile » , C M C i

• l t d  C o n l i a t t ,  I  t e d  € « r t ,  P « r t t  a n d  A u lb o r i ie d  Seeefee

★  Htu. 7# Veto” ★
1716 N MAIN 998 4547 or 998 4566 TAHOKA, TX

V S ®
eulC K El

r/SSlI CtMttlAUTY 
SERVICS PARTS
. MOTOCS M B TS  m n SN M

i
1 Briggs ft Strttton Tecumstfi Kolhtr |

Edward’s
Small Engine Repair

1 Ljwnmowirt • Chainsaw • Air Compressor Repair ,

i 998-5412 P.O. IM 1734 1
, EOWAftO B0ME2 1300 Aw. H 1
1 Oweer-WKliMlc Takeka. Ti. 7U73 1

M en’s

TAHOKA 
CARE CENTER

‘Serving the Needs o f the Mature C itizen’

C o m p le te  N u rs in g  C a re  
24 H o u rs  P e r D a y  - 7 D a y s  P e r W e e k

Clean Facilities  • Good Food 
Caring S ta ff and Homelike Atmosphere  

Volunteer Services • State Licensed

998-4148 1 8 2 9 S .7 T H  T A H O K A

Career Club

Dress 
 ̂ Shirts
2 0 %

Resistol
Felt Hats

Off
Last Week!

M en’s

CHAO'S
RAINBOW.

LUBBOCK

Haggar
Slacks

20%

Girls and Boys!
Color your own shirts/
RemarkaWes™ shirt of 50% poly/50% 
cotton with Its own set of Remarkables™ 
markers to color your own designs. 
Several designs to select from, including 
(Sarfield, horse, unicorn, birthday cake, 
planets and robot. Colors wash out so 
they may be colored again. Fun and 
entertaining. Great for gifts! Sizes 4-12.

IF Y O U ’R E  T IR E D  O F  S E E I N G  T O Y S  E N D  U P  IN 
T H E  C L O S E T  B Y  N E W  Y E A R S  D A Y , S E L E C T  A  

D I F F E R E N T  A N D  E X C IT IN G  T O Y  F R O M  

C H A D ’S  R A IN B O W .

BRIO TRAIN SETS «  ACCESSORIES 
SCIENCE S CHEMISTRY EXPERIMENTS 

BOOKS, RECORDS 4  TAPES 
OAMES ft PUZZLES 

ARTS ft CRAFT SUPPLIES 
CONSTRUCTION SETS _

TELESCOPES ft MICROSCOPES 
TOYS • BIRTH TO ADULT •

6oih ft Slide- Toys fo r Fun and Learning
In The
Quorum 796-2423
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Breast Cancer 
Detection Unit 
Scheduled Here
In an effort to find cancers at 

the earliest possible stage and 
prevent unnecessary deaths, the 
Regional Breast Care Center will 
provide a mobile breast cancer 
detection unit in Tahoka on 
Thursday, Dec. 18, from 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. at Lynn County Hospital. 
Appointments may be made by 
calling 998-4533. For more in
formation call the Regional 
Breast Care Center at Women’s

and Children’s ‘Hospital (915) 
334-8888.
According to the American 

Cancer Society, one out of every 
11 women in the United States 
will develop breast cancer 
sometime during her lifetime. 
Every year over 37,000 women 
die as a result of breast cancer 
which is the number two cancer 
killer of women.
According to a spokesman from 

the Regional Breast Care Center 
at Women’s and Children’s Hos
pital in Odessa, "The death rate 
from breast cancer could be 
drastically reduced if women 
would have mammograms done 
before a problem exists.” By 
using modem state of the art 
X-Ray equipment breast cancers

C ^ h c c k  ^ a f e t g  
i W a k c  ̂ h c  M o l i d a u ^

Bright

□

□

Before hanging strings of lights, 
spread them on the floor and check for 

frayed or bare wires, cracked insula 
tion, loose connections, and damaged 

plugs or light sockets.

□
Check extension cords for 

wear or damage and don't run 
them across walking areas.

□
“Rst lights before putting them on the 

tree. Unplug them before making repairs 
or replacing bulbs.

□
Overloading circuits with too many 

lights can cause Are. Follow manufac
turer's instructions about the number 

of lights allowed on one circuit.

/
7 □

Choose a fresh, green tree, trim its 
base and keep it in plenty of water. If the 

needles are brown and break off 
easily, it could be a fire risk.

If you buy an artificial tree, make sure 
it has been tested for flammability by 

Underwriters Laboratories (UL).

□

□

Place your tree away from the 
fireplace or other heat sources 

and out of the traffic pattern.

i □

Never string lights on a metallic 
tree. Light strings with damaged irtsulation 

can electrically charge a metallic tree. 
Instead, shirte unattached colored floodlights 

or spotlights on the tree

Always turn off lights before leaving 
home or going to bed Mou'll save money 

and be safer, too.

□

□

Never use lighted carKfies on a tree or 
near evergreens. And don't bum ever

greens in the fireplace.

' U

□

Do not use inside lights on the outside 
AO outside lighting equipment. irKluding 

lights, cords and ph i^ . should be 
waterproof and made for outdoor use.

AIm . hang sockets downward and 
don't leave a socket empty.

When hanging lights on the rooftop 
or in tan trees outdoors, stay clear of 

electrical lines Make sure you or 
your decorations don't come 

in contact with them.

□

□

Should you receive a CB radio or 
television this Christmas, let a qualified 

serviceman instaU the CB base unit 
or television antenna for you.

This delicate fob is best left to the 
professionals.

\ \ .

Be sure electrical toys are tested for 
safety. Look for the UL mark.

. Wishing You A Safe, 
Happy Holiday

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

tJOl

A R E  Y O U  
PU T T IN G  
M E

/M A K E  THE
CONNECTION
POKSAFETY!

Tahoka Elementary 
Honor Roll

Everyone enjoyed the Christ
mas party. We send a big thank 
you to the “Tribute” of New 
Home. These people are very 
special.
Our special Christmas dinner is 

Dec. 18. All over 60 years of age 
are invited.
We would like to thank Mr. 

Lehman for bringing us several 
sacks of turnips and also Jack 
Hoskins sent us some turnips 
and mustard greens.
A big thank you goes to all the 

people that helped us with our 
coffee booth at the Arts and 
Crafts Fair.

m sTS
SUtL i

TTM»y«*ar wnii 1912...the vear 
that America'a automohilen 
Kirt a whole new look It waa 
the year that the firat all-ateel 
body for cara rolled off the aa- 
aembly line in Michigan

The company behind that 
fabuloua first, The Hudd 
Company, ia now celebrating 
ita 75th anniversary as a com
pany that's the source for the 
i<k‘aa that move America 
This major auto parts man
ufacturer also created the 
first wire wheels, replacing 
those with wooden spokes, 
the first all-ateel disc wheel 
in the U 8 and the first four- 
wheel brake system

can be found when they are 
aqbout the size of a grain of rice 
and well before the cancer can 
be felt. A woman who is dia
gnosed with breast cancer at this 
early stage has a 90 to 97 percent 
survival rate. However, women 
who are not diagnosed until a 
lump can be felt has approxi
mately a 50 per cent survival 
rate in five years.

Wilson 
School Menu

A YOUNG ONE — Santa is shown holding Skylar Owens, 3 weeks 
old, whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. Chris Owens of Lubbock.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Second Six Weeks 
A Honor Roll

First Grade: April Braddock, 
Shelia Cain, Diedre Charo, Jen
nifer Dotson, Shelley Duncan, 
Gary Gandy, Nichole Garcia, 
Yolanda Garcia, Krystin Kelln, 
Jeremy Laws, Ricky Peasley, 
Brianne Rangel, Amy Sanchez, 
Dan Solorzano, Philip Vickers 

Second Grade: Matthew Gar
cia, Stephanie Gatrel, Kathy 
Greer, Monty Hale, Brad Long, 
Robin Martin, Ross McEIroy, 
Michelle Quisenberry, Brent 
Raindl, Lee Rash, Micah Smith, 
Elizabeth Solorzano, Bonnie 
Stennett, Will Warren, Nathan 
Webb, Abby Wells.

Third Grade: Jeremy Brandon, 
Shawn Brewer, Amy Draper, 
Martha Duran, David Garvin, 
Cody Joy, Rodney Meeks, Hans 
Mensch, Blanda Miller, Altah 
Morrison, Andy Romo 

Fourth Grade: Susan Draper, 
Annie Dunlap, Shannon Garvin, 
Katy Huffaker, Conner Krey, 
Lisa Martin, Christy McDonald, 
Lynna Rash, Chris Rodriquez, 
Janet Saldana, Stephanie Sten
nett, James Sullivan, Lezlie War
ren, Ricky Yancy.

Fifth Grade: Curtis Childress, 
Katy Copeland, Clayton Laws, 
Ginger Malone, Miranda Martin, 
Cassie Morrison, Jennifer Patter
son, Shelly Pearson, Devon 
Peasley, Cindy Ramirez, Michael 
Solorzano, Chris Trevino, Kelly 
Wells, Darla WilUs.

Sixth Grade: Jason Belew, 
Rusty McDonald, Bruce Montez, 
Seth Prince, David C^isenberry, 
A llison R hodes, D onnie 
Wiseman.

Senior Citizens 
MENU

Jeff Jennings Is 
Texas Tech Graduate

Dec. 15-19, 1986 
Monday- Chicken Fried Steak, 
Cream Gravy, Potatoes, Zuc
chini & Tomatoes, Combread, 
Butter, Apricots, Milk 
Taeaday- Hamburger Steak,
Macaroni & Cheese, Green
Beans, Salad, Roll, Butter, Rice 
Pudding, Milk
Wedneaday- Smothered Pork 
Chop, Yams, Cabbage, Com
bread, Butter, Applesauce, Milk 
Thoraday- Turkey, Dressing, 
Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, 
Peas, Roll, Butter, Pie, Milk 
Friday- Swiss Steak, Blackeyed 
Peas, Salad, Combread, Butter, 
Pudding, Milk

Jeff Jennings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Jennings of Tahoka 
received his bachelor’s degree in 
mechanical engineering from 
Texas Tech.

Dec. 15-19, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday Cowboy Bread, Pears, 
Milk
Tuesday- Waffle, Butter, Syrup, 
Orange Juice, Milk 
Wednesday- Hot Rice, Toast, 
Fruit Cocktail, Milk 
T hursday- C ereal, T oast, 
Grapefruit Juice, Milk 
Friday- Honey Bun, Sliced 
Peaches, Milk

LUNCH
M onday- Green Enchilada 
Casserole, Red Beans, Scalloped 
Potatoes, Cowboy Bread, Corn- 
bread, milk
Tuesday- Steak, Cream Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls, Fruit Cocktail, Milk 
Wednesday- Meat & Cheese 
Sandwich, Tator Tots, Pickles, 
Peach Half, Milk 
Thursday- Ham, Sweet Potatoes, 
English Peas, Hot Rolls, Pears, 
Milk
Friday- Barbecue on Bun, French 
Fries, Pork & Beans, Cinnamon 
Coffee Cake, Milk

 ̂ -  WEEKLY SPECIAL -

Hamburger

9 9 ^
Cheeseburger

$125

STAR LITE DRIVE IN
Phons 998-4465 9:30 i.tn.-10:00 p.m. Tahoka, Texas

Baby Sitting 
Offered By NHS

f S P F f i n i ^ ^• MWlfllfvrrtnnnnnri

The Tahoka National Honor 
Society will baby sit from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, at 
the First United Methodist 
Church. A fee of SIO will be 
-charged for each child.

A sack lunch should be pro
vided for each child.

Tuesday Bridge
The w inners at T-Bar 

Duplicate Bridge Dec. 2 were: 
F irst, Carol Maule and 

Kathleen Barton; second. Fern 
Leslie and Auda Norman; third, 
Eunice Hunter and Boots 
Walker; fourth, Mattie Tudor 
and Betty Hurd.

Lynn County 
Hospital Report

Patients admitted to the Lynn 
County Hospital during the last 
week, and those dismissed by 
Tuesday include the following:

Admitted
Elvira Silva, Armando Romo, 

Jeffrey Forsythe, Randy Shedd, 
Luther J. Wood, Conception 
Paniagua, Mona Duke, Virginia 
GrifTing, Maria R. Lopez, H.D. 
Edgerton, Stella McKee, Randy 
Hensley, Maeola Clay, Eva 
Troxtell, Troxtell Baby Girl, 
Donna Willis, George Sutton, 
Hattie Fulford

Dfamiaaed
Beatrice Jones, Virginia Grif- 

fing, Ema Lewellyn, Rudy Fuen- 
tes, Elvira Silva, Armando Ro
mo, Randy Shedd, Mona Duke, 
Virginia Griffing, Maria Lopez, 
Randy Hensley, Eva Troxtell, 
Troxtell Baby Girl.

•»T»-YTTrrr¥TO Tnnnnnnnnrrr
I r r r r rn n i'iT 'r r r r r r r r i ' 
innn rrYT roT rT rrrnnnnnn r

0
ON SELECTED PONTIACS, SPONSORULBY 
GENERAL MOTORS, DRASTICALLY REDUCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

. X Grand Am 
Coupe

*198.99*
par montiT

Pontiac
6000

4-Door Sedan

*199.02*
per month

*$500 Down Plus TT & L 
48 Month Lease

GOOD ONLY THRU DEC. 31, 1986

M cC ord  M o to r Co.
Y o u r  O n r - S lo p  C v a ir r  f o r  New  B u fck« , O ld sm i» b ile s , CM C*  

a n d  r o n l ia c e .  U sed  C a r* , F a r t s  a n d  A u th o r ir e d  Se rv ice

★  "VVe’-u ffew Te Jew* /n-’J ★
1716 N MAIN 998 4547 or 998 4566 TAHOKA. TX

n
8UICK

GMQUAi/TY 
SOMCf. PARTS

I 'T Z N tB A l MOTORS PA BTStXV TSW N
Y- UJUI.t HAAA------------------------ v r r r r

The Partners o f

LOVE, HAYS & SCHAFFNER
Certified Public Accountants

are pleased to announce the completion o f  
a fou r day review by outside CPAs o f  our f irm ’s accounting and 

auditing quality controls and
that our firm  received the highest possible ranking on this review.

Doyle D. Love
PARTNERS

Joe F. Hays - Michael D. Schaffner Kerry L. Musick

OFFICES
1525 South Second • Tahoka, Texas • (806) 998-4526 

408 W. Talc • BrownHeld, Texas • (806) 637-3566 
4321 22nd Place • Lubbock, Texas • (806) 797-5902

Member, Division fo r CPA Firms. American Institute o f  CPAs

0UNC4M
MSTO

Frost
l«V« oz.

OM

M M U n t

Juice.
Pitted
M iawnni

Robin



nchtlada 
Scalloped 
ad, Corn-

m Gravy, 
;n Beans, 
ail. Milk 
I Cheese 
, Pickles,

Potatoes, 
ils. Pears,

in, French 
Cinnamon

T ix a s

• •
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■twritt

K A . T X
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LY N N  C O U N TY  N E W S, T H U R S D A Y . U f X E M K R  ||. IS M . P A C E  S

cMitey cAiizer.
32 OZ. BTL.

CRISCO OIL

tey cAtizer.
14 OZ. BOX

MINUTE RICE

3 9 *
WITH ONi riU lD  M IHT M lin  U V B I CMO 

COM NM OM w iu  om r

HOMoef-

mTikJ

GAL. SHURFRESH 2%

LOW FAT MILK

WITH OM FlU ID  M inT M lin  MVM CAtO 
GOOD KW OM W iU  OMT

© WITH OM MIUD M IHT M llil M VIR CARD 
COM FOR OM W liX OMT

ey cMizer, eMitey cMizer.

©

1 LB. CAN FOLGER'S

COFFEE
$ 1 9 0

WITH OM FIIU D  R lin T  R llX n  SAVBI CARD 
COM FM  OM W liA OMT

11 OZ. FROZEN - REGULAR OR BUHERMILK

IC G p  WAFFLES
ti 1 4

WITH OHI FHUO R IIT IT  R lllER  SAVfR CARD 
CMD FOR OM W fU OMT

cMitey cMizer. eMitey cMizer eMitey cMizer,
24 OZ. CAN DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW

1 9 *
WITH OM FHUO R IIT IT  RUHR U V IR  CARO 

COM FM  OM W in  OMT

I
u

6.5 OZ. CHICKEN OF THE SEA
OIL OR WATER PA a

CHUNK TUNA

1*
WITH OM FHUO ROTIT R IIZIR  M VIR CARO 

COM FM  OM W in  OMT

46 OZ. VEGETABLE COCKTAIL

V-8 JUICE

© WITH OM FlU ID  R IIT IT  M UIR MVIR CARD 
CMD FM  OM «n n  OMT

;|i I

TW-

DUNCAN HINES ASSTD.

Cake 
Nixes
l8'/k OZ. BOX

OUNOM nuics 
MSTO RTS

Frostine

Dr Pepper

6 PAK
12 OZ. CANS

ISHELF SPeCM LS;
r  orr uaii-rowDCRiD cuamn
Ajox................ 11 OZ.

can 6 9 ’
s r  orr laaa soap
Irish Spring........ l a .

raa
$159

cm a 'i maMn nnim a vk.
Boby Food......... 4 4W OZ. lAtS

$100
canal's n. rhmis a vm.
Boby Food......... 2 jaa 7 9 ’

m  Rwwn pwMAPm
Juke...... UM.

....................  CAM I

nn^ Promt........... '!£  9 9 ’
R d i t o t ........................................ ' i S  ^ 1 ® ’

BOUTIQUE TISSUE

K le e n e x
ASSTD. PAPER TOWELS

B ra w n y

100 CT. 
BOX

JUMBO
R o a

m HORMEL SUPER SELECT LEAN TRIM QUARTER 
PORK LOINS OR FAMILY PAK

Pork Chops

itjohnson uiax

Thiifutkwhcia
STQCK-rSALE

$119 
$199

Pledge Polish..........'c2  ̂1
SMvnaMMiMVM
Shout Liquid............ ’Jn“ ^2*^

$159

za

ASSTD. m m m m
Gkide Aerosol
nORICMTMURMM
Duster Plus...

fm m m u L  fio o b

J OZ.

ID OZ. 
CAM

Brito Liquid............ 'm‘
DURACELL

AAA Ot AA
iDurocell 
Butteries fak*

|AAA Ot AA
IDurocell
Butteries

GUARANTEED 73% LEAN

Ground
Beef LB .

9-11 ASSTD. 

B E A T  SPECIALSI
saaa uan TIM camo COT m m I
Porhdiops............. 10.

.........  .  » i ‘ "
c o w fiT  m u  to n  o r m u t

Pork Ribs

DURACELL EACH 9 UOLT. 
2 CT. D OR C

PAR

oocai Rum a m  I m in  UM TIM FRBN C W ik O l
PorkSteok u

cMNmn anun ram Oman foozai oocaa aam  woo auT ^  «  c o
CutfishcSL t. ^2”  Boloono

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

EXTRA FANCY RED ROME

Apples
CREANV RRAFT

^ ^ " U e l v e e f a

^ $ 2 » 9

___  a r r u
rCAaVCAERRY

n c
$ l l » l

c ir m ts  m u  s e u c r

O r a n e e  J u ic e
to o z
■OR ISOZ.| 

CAN '

Com on 
tile Cob MX!

IXK-IOA
GoMen 
Potties ̂ io”

CALIFORHIH CHERRV
Tomatoes n v

7 9 ’PINT

D'Anjou Poors.......  i*. 59^ Cobboge................ w. 1 9
cauroomaswo-wwn #  A N  nxaoiUMai f  A C l
Couliflower........... ua o V  ZuccbiRi.................  u. 5 9 ]

H E A L T H

PenmSoft............. '.s: 1̂®®
PermoSoft............. ‘JS: M®®

Summitt Venture_Foods
2001 LOCKWOOD PH. 99#-5128 TAHOKA, TEXAS 7937$

Wd Rdddivd The' Right To Limit O uantitiM  • W# Aciropl M amifacturDr's C oupora

the price fighter

WE RESERVE THE RIGNT TO LIMIT

TO NCIP TOO CO M Pim  TOUR

C O O K W A R E  S n . . .
AU PUCES ON SALE NOW THRU 

D ICiM R a n ,  19I4III

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 11-17, 1986
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COTT®N 
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C otton  Man New Textile
Negotiator: William H. Houston 
HI, former Tunica, Miss., cotton 
prt^ucer, has been named the 
chief U.S. textile negotiator. He 
replaces Charles Carlisle, who 
will become deputy director 
general of the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade in Geneva.

Houston earlier this year was 
appointed deputy assistant 
secretary of commerce for textiles 
and apparel. Before entering 
government service, Houston 
held prominent leadership ppsi- 
tions in the cotton industry hav
ing served as a National Cotton 
Council vice president. Cotton 
Foundation president, and Cot
ton Council International direc
tor.

Textile Imports Still Climb: 
Imports of textiles, apparel, and 
yam during the first 10 months of 
1986 reached an all-time high of 
10.8 billion square yards, reflec
ting a 19 per cent rise over the 
same period last year and only 
one-half percent away from total 
imports for all of 1983. October 
textile and apparel imports total
ed 996.4 million square yard 
equivalents, marking the highest 
import level of any October in 
history. Cotton yam, fabric and

apparel imports were 13.3 per
cent above a year ago-reaching 
the equivalent of about 313,300 
bales.

Study Narrows Yield Decline 
Causes: Herbicide buildup and 
the use of heavier farm im
plements have both been ex
onerated from contributing to the 
leveling of cotton yields by a just 
completed three-year study. 
Funded by a Cotton Foundation 
grant from FMC Corp., Deere 
and Co., and Du Pont, the study 
was prompted by a concern that 
yield trends were not improving 
even though growers generally 
were using better management 
practices and improved cotton 
varieties on better soils.

Researchers earlier ruled out 
rainfall patterns and climate 
changes as culprits, but found 
that increasing levels of ozone, 
which diminish the cotton plant’s 
ability to use sunlight, may have 
been a factor. A summary of the 
study’s findings will be presented 
at the Beltwide Cotton Produc
tion Conference, Jan. 3-6 in 
Dallas by Dr. Bill Meredith, Jr., 
U SD A /A R S gen etic is t,
Stoneville, Miss. ____
Bcitwide: Memphis cotton mer-

STANDING STALKS HELP CONTROL EROSION-Standing stub
ble that is left in the field after the grain has been harvested is very im
portant for moisture and erosion control. When snow blows across an 
empty field it accumulates in the bar ditch leaving very little moisture 

J o  be filtered in the soil for future use. But stubble stalks catch and 
hold blowing snow so that the moisture will stay in the field. Stubble 
stalks also helps control erosion during the blowing season by acting 
as a barrier. (SCS Photo)

glimpse at cotton options, 
futures, and trading. Other topics 
of special interest will include 
microcomputer use in machinery 
management and cost calcula
tion, a look at international cot
ton market, implications of the 
new tax law, and the pros and 
cons of renting and leasing cotton 
machinery. Dr. Carl Anderson, 
Texas A&M state Extension 
economist, College Station, will 
be conferencctchairman.

Check Thai Label: December 
has been officially designated as 
“ Made In America’’ month. The 
resolution making it official was 
passed by Congress and signed 
recently by the President.

It is hoped that the observance 
will help focus consumer atten
tion on where products sold in 
the United States were manufac
tured. The resolution passed by 
Congress warns that the continu
ing flood of imports could per
manently reduce the nation’s 
manufacturing capacity.

Christmas 
Lighting 
Contest Set
The Tahoka Garden Club is 

again sponsoring the Christmas 
decorating contest. There will be 
five categories; overall, door, 
window, yard and outdoor trees.
Picture of first place winners in 

each category will be in the 
Christmas edition of the Lynn 
County News.
To enter the contest call 998- 

4254 or 998-4508. Date of judg
ing will be announced later.

'jstml

PIZZATHE MOST DEUCIOOS PIZZA IN AU OF TEXAS

firOXHCS.YOU COlW 
7ELLTHE 

Vim *!

Pinocchio's
of Lubbock

W ill Be Selling

Hot Pizzas In Tahoka
At Jolly Time Video Parking Lot (I617 Lockwood)

Tuesdays at 6:00 P.M.
Rout a Movla and Rocalva a Discount On Pizzal 
Ordtr Ahaad and Ractivo 2 Fraa Soft DrinksI

747-1111 or 998-4616
F« SpMW Oedm, CM By 3:30 P.M.

chant and National Cottoil 
Council vice president William B. 
Dunavant Jr., will discuss the 
U.S. and world cotton outlook at 
the Beltwide Cotton Production 
Conference Jan. 3-6 in Dallas. 
Other speakers will include Den
nis T. Avery, State Department 
senior agricultural analyst; Dr. 
Carl Anderson, Texas Extension 
cotton marketing specialist; and 
Dr. David Graves, legislative 
assistant to Sen. Thad Cochran 
(R.-Miss.).

Dr. Zerle Carpenter, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
director, will preside over the 
opening session. Bruce Brum
field, Inverness, Miss., cotton 
producer, and conference general 
chairman, will preside at the Jan.
6 morning session and Clifford 
Hoelscher, Garden City, Tex., 
producer, will preside in the 
afternoon.

Crop Estimate Lowered Again:
'USDA’s Nov. 1 crop report 
forecasts 1986-87 cotton produc
tion at 9.9 million bales, down 1 
percent from October estimate. 
and 26 percent below last year’s 
level. Upland cotton production 
is put at 9.7 million bales, and 
American Pima at 188,000. 
Harvested area is estimated at 817 
million acres, 13 percent below 
last year, while per-acre yield is 
forecast at 346 pounds, 13 per
cent below last season’s record 
high.

C o tto n  B^lt reg ional 
breakdowns indicate Southeast 
production at 713,000 bales, 2 
percent above October but 43 
percent below last year. In the 
Mid-South, the crop is pegged at 
3.1 million bales, 3 percent below 
last month’s estimate and 18 per
cent below last year. Harvest in 
the Southwest is forecast at 3 
million bales, 7 percent below 
October and 29 
last year; and in

percent below 
the West -  3

Congratulations to the Winners
t

RITA HENDERSON, tvinner of the Stratoloungcr rcclincr given away during the 
moonlight tak  at Heritage Furniture, is seated comfortably in the recliner, and 
Patricia Knight is shown by the brass hall tree she won fai the same event. Shotvn 
with the winner is Shannon PerccU of the Heritage Furniture sales staff.

Heritage Furniture would like to thank the people of 
Tahoka for making our part of the Moonlight Madness Sale

a big success.

HERITAGE
FURNITURE - TV - APPLIANCE

PHONE 998-5513 DOWNTOWN TAHOKA
Mastercard • Visa Welcome

million bales, unchanged from 
October but 28 percent below last 
year.

National Cotton Council of
ficials said cotton harvesting is 
nearly complete in all areas ex
cept the Southwest, where it is 
less than 30 percent complete 
because of the lateness of the 
crop and numerous weather- 
related delays.

Of Nutsedge and Numbers: A
symposium on nutsedge and a 
conf^erence on cotton economics 
and marketing will be among 
many topics of major interest to 
growers at the 1987 Belt wide Cot
ton Conference scheduled Jan. 
3-8 in Dallas.

The Weed Science Research 
Conference Jan. 7-8 will devote a 
half-day session to nutsedge, with 
papers focusing on ways cotton 
growers across the Belt are trying 
to cope with it through biological 
controls or use of thiocarbamate 
herbicides. Allen York, Exten
sion weed science specialist at 
North Carolina State University, 
Raleigh, will chair the session.

The Economics and Marketing 
Conferences Jan. 7-8 will include 
some 32 presentations ranging 
from economic forecasts to a

T he f irs t w o m a n  c a n d id a te  
fo r p re s id e n t w a s  V ictoria 
W oodhull in  1872. S h e  w a s  
n o m in a te d  by N ational 
W o m a n 's  S u ffrag e  A ssoc i
a tio n .

14 Days 
Left Til 

Christmas!

S o m e  b ird s  a re  k n o w n  to  
feed  in th e  d a y tim e  up  to  
50 m iles from  w h e re  th e y  
ro o s t a t  n igh t.

Christmas Jewelry Sale
50%  O F F

On Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
H t  buy dirtci from lUamoud and Watch Importan In Ntw York 

and fin* qualify Jewelry from jewelry factories In Providence, R.l. 
we can sell you fine qualify Jewelry at lower prices!

We just received a shipment of 
GOOD QUALITY QUARTZ WATCHES (Udies A Mens) 

from New York at a discount and we are selling them at 
VERY LOW PRICES:

MEN'S A LADIES QUARTZ WATCHES
Regular Price $25.00.................................SALE PRICE 7.P5 A $».»5

We have a large stock of Diamonds, Watches A Jewelry 
in stock for your Christmas needs at Low Prices!

W OOD’S JEWELRY
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Servtag Tahoka aad Trade Territory Over M Yean

These  Tahoka firm s are m aking this: 
Farm  New s poss ib le :

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat OrMn, Mgr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dbb Houbb, Mgr.

The Lynn County News McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Production Credit Assn.
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn.
No. 1

We’re going to rewrite 
your phone book soon.

Do you want
us to make any changes?

Before the presses roll on the new edi
tion of your phone book, take a minute to 
check: ^

Make sure you're listed correctly
Or teii us if you'd like more listings (the 

kids, a relative, or your spouse, for 
example).

After all, it's your phone book. When you 
see your name in print, it ought to be the

way you want to see it.
So, if you want any changes or additions, 

let us tell you what the charges might be, if 
any Just call our business office now.
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New Home News
fly Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

Mrs. Bea Byrd of Electra 
visited here Thursday until Satur
day with her sister, Bessie Strain, 
and Margaret.

An early Christmas dinner was 
held in the New Home Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Here for Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent McClintock 
were Martie and Missie McClin
tock, Amarillo; Shelia, David 
and Greg Savill, Wilson; Mickey 
and his finance, Ginger Nance, 
Lubbock.

Vivian Little was in Odessa on 
business last week.

***
Jack and Katie Clements of 

Mangum, Okla. spent Wednes
day night here with John and 
Mary Bess Edwards, and visiting 
other friends, going on to 
Lamesa to visit her brother, Steve 
Barrington, and their sister, Rosa 
Crawford. Jack is chief counselor 
for the Mangum City Hospital 
Chemical Dependency unit.

M argare t (D avies) and 
Woodrow Locklier of Porter
ville, Calif, visited here with us 
Tuesday. They arrived Monday 
to visit other relatives in Lub
bock, Harts Camp, Muleshoe 
and Slaton.

Clay Jacobs and Chad Ford, 
students in Western Texas Col
lege in Snyder were here for the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
families.

• • •
Dianna Patton and Rebecca, 

and Bonnie B etts and 
Christopher of Lubbock were 
here Tuesday with their father, 
Gilbert Wuensche and Barbara.

Luther Wood is in room 104

Lynn County Hospital being 
treated for pneumonia. Their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mary 
Bell and Tom Mahruin of Terrill, 
were with with them this weekend 
and also Lyndell Wood of 
Odessa.

Mrs. Bessie Payne of Levelland 
was transferred  from the 
Levelland Rest Home to  
Methodist Hospital Sunday. Mrs. 
Payne celebrated her 98th birth
day Thursday, Nov. 20.

*•*
After three weeks in the Lynn 

County and Lubbock hospitals, 
Mrs. Bob Poer was moved to the 
Tahoka Care Center Wednesday, 
Nov. 26

• • •
Rhea and Carl Lawton of West 

Harvard, Con. came last week to 
visit her brother, C.G. Eades and 
family, and with their sisters, 
Estelle Oneal and Rachel Mabrey 
in Lubbock. Estelle will have ma
jor surgery Wednesday, Dec. 10, 
in Highland Hospital in Lub
bock.

Joe D. and Betty Unfred, Nancy 
and Melissa and Matthew drove 
to San Antonio Friday seeing the 
sights and visiting friends. On 
Saturday night they visited with 
K aron C alhoun  and her 
daughters, while attending the 
dress rehearsal of the Trinity 
B ap tist C hurch “ Living 
Christmas Tree” . They also 
visited briefly with Royce 
Calhoun. On Sunday Joe D. at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Irrigation Assn, in the Civic 
Center. Melissa and Matthew 
especially enjoyed seeing the 
Alamo.

After 17 days in the St. Mary’s 
Hospital, Howard Darden was 
moved back to the Lubbock

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ★  Auto ★  Fire ★  Farm Liabiiity 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591

PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

B WILL WINTER WEATHER 
AFFECT YOUR HEALTH?

Some p eo p le  ju e l b ree ae  th ro u g h  th e  w in te r  
m o n th s  w ith o u t a n y p ro b le B is . B u t, o th e rs  seem  to 
‘‘c a tc h ’'  a lm o s t a n y th in g  th a t  is  go in g  a ro u n d .

O n e  w a y  to  
h e a lth ie r  w m

in c re a se  y o u r  c h a n c e s  o f  a  
n te r  is  to  sc h e d u le  y o u r  a n n u a l

Hp b u ild  you  up .
y o u rs a lf  th e  e x tra  ed g e  In is  w in te r .  O u r  w in te r  
m e d ic in e s  a n d  h e a lth -a id s  a re  n o w  ia  s lo c k .

“ A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US wMb iM r 
prescrlpllees. bcsllli nmU* sed oilier ebanear; ero4ecti. We 
coasMcr ihte inM  a arivMete sad a dely. May we be juier per- 
•oaal faeiHy pbaneacy*”

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
IglO  Main s tre e t Tahoka, Texas

R,0_R3R_ff R n RHR? R '  RaRy R ,1R

New Home 
School Menu
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coli. Fresh Fruit, Cheese Rolls, 
Milk
Tuesday- Spaghetti with Meat, 
Lettuce & Tomato, Fruit Salad 
Delite, Garlic Toast, Milk 
Wednesday- Barbecue Weenies, 
Potato Salad or Whipped 
Potatoes, Corn, Hot Rolls, Milk 
Thursday- Enchiladas, Tossed 
Salad, Spanish Rice, Banana & 
Pineapple, Milk
F riday- H am burger or 
Cheeseburger, Lettuce, Pickle, 
Tomato, Onion, French Fries, 
Fruit Cocktail Cake, Milk

Dec. 15-19, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cold Cereal, Fruit, 
Milk
Tuesday- Cinnamon Rolls, 
Orange Juice, Milk 
Wednesday- Breakfast Burrito, 
Pineapple Juice, Milk 
Thursday- Cheese Toast, Juice, 
Milk
Friday- Donuts, Juice or Fruit 

LUNCH
Monday- Stuffed Potatoes, Broc-

Happy Holidays!

a ifa ffts ffs a g x d g s H K iffts ffa m a

Sale

25%
All Fall & Winter Merchandise

I’LL TAKE THAT — Stephen Trejo, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Trejo, is offered a candy cane by Santa Claus Friday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

County Heritage Home Satur
day.

Donnie and Marj Morris, New 
Home, and David and Myrtle 
Busby of Hobbs Ashed at I^ke 
Proctor four days last week.

Mr. Claude Feweil has been 
moved from St. Mary’s Hospital 
to the Slaton Rest Home.

CORRECTION: Fritz Speckman 
of New Home was named First 
Team Center on the All-District 
team and also Lloyd Caballero 
was named First Team quarter
back in six-man football. These 
names were omitted in last week’s 
story.

New Home School 
Honor Roll

Second Six Weeks 
A Honor Roll 

Third Grade: Kary Durham 
Fifth Grade: Amber Gatzki, 

Leslie Nettles
Sixth Grade: Misti Gasaway, 

Marla Rudd
Seventh Grade: Jeff Armes 
Eighth Grade: Stacy Smith 
Ninth Grade: Julie Wyatt 
E leventh  G rade: Lloyd 

Caballero, Manuel DeLeon, La- 
shea Kieth

A-B Honor Roll 
Third Grade: Greg Armes, 

Steven Correa, Fabian DeLeon, 
Jade Foerster, Donna Perez, 
Shane Zant.

Fourth Grade: Jason Gandy, 
Krista Holder, Albert Perez 

Fifth Grade: Kara Askew, Tina 
Schamberg

Sixth Grade: Kauy Turner 
Seventh G rade: M ichael 

Caballero, Teresa Caballero, 
Scott Holder

E igh th  G rade: H enry 
Caballero, Raymond Correa.

Ninth Grade: Cory Ballard, 
Joe Solorzano, Tobi Timmons 

Tenth Grade: Todd Ballard, 
Crystal Ford, Stella Munoz, 
Jerry Speckman 

Eleventh Grade: Oralia Her
nandez

Twelfth Grade: Norma Her
nandez, Ignacio Perez, Arthur 
Silva, Chuck Smith, Fritz 
Speckman, David Villarreal, Jim
my Wyatt

Thoro are about thro# mil- 
Hon turfcaya raiaad on 
farms in tha U.S. today.

BREAST CANCER CLINIC
★  A Mobile Mammography Xray Unit From Women's and 

Children's Hospital - Odessa
★  Fully Staffed With Female Technicians
★  Individual Instructions On Self Breast Examination
★  Privacy / Confidentiality.

Thursday, Decem ber 18,1986 
9:00 A .M . to  7:00 P.M .

$50.00 TOTAL
CALL (806) 998-4533 FOR APPOINTMENT

Presented es a community service by Lynn County Hospital

"A  g a n tta m a n  n av a r hea rd  
a  s to ry  b a fo ra ."

A ustin  O 'M alley

Vinegar is a natural meat 
tandarizar.

1926 Lockwood

Dresses * Sweaters * Blouses 
Robes * Pants * Skirts 

Jewelry 
at

Tahoka Daisy

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

d U > 1

V EA R tl C6
O P i f

BBRVING

} leee

YOU

1 eee

-

r.v

SCOTCH PINE/BLUE SPRUCE/BALSAM/FIR 
Fresh  C u t

ristm aSiTrees
AS LOW AS

$ A 9 9 W I'VI GOT THE SIZE Of | 
CHRISTMAS TRIE 

YOU WANT AS AUSUP'S

Y o u ’re tf W ith  U s

E g g
N og

aet a w  eeuT tsstms a u s m

iC Hot
Chocolate

Assorted
N ovelties

su se rs  so tan  i I S MUdOW

C h ick en
Nuggets 8 0 . 

BRsI

Hom o
M ilk Vk M

cm. a x ® ’

HUNT’S
Tomato Juice 4«OZ.

CAN

SHURFINE

Shortening IL B .
CAN

bORITOS REG./TACO/NACHO CHEESE/COOL RANCH

TZITortilla $
C h ip s REGULAR

*2.29
NOW

J 69
KRAFT

Macaroni 
And Cheese

Dinners
3 , ’ 1

C O C A  C O L A
6 PAK 
16 OZ. 
BTLS.

I
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Ira White Is Crew 
Member In Tech Play

Vi Price Table
Christmas Arrangements 

Fresh A Silk-Like Flowers, Candle 
Rings, Wreaths, Poinsettias 
Call us fo r  your last-minute 

Christmas Gifts!
We appreciate all our good customers in the 

last years. We want to continue to serve you 
and guarantee to please!

Happy Holidays!

Murray ’5 Florist
1537 Ave. J Tahoka Phone 998-5273

mpw!

Th« firs t illu s tra tsd  daUy 
n sw sp a p a r  in  tiM U n itsd  
S ta te s  w a s  th a  N aw  York 
Daily Q ra p k k , 1S73.

Introducing the new Smith Corona typewriter with Spell-RIghtr
Incredible is the word 

for the new Smith Corona 
electronic typewriter with 
Spell-Right I~  dictionary, 
^ a u s e  that^ just one (k the 
SO.OOOwords you won’t spell 
wrong. Inside this sleek ex te 
rior is a complete correction 
system that catches your typing 
boo boos before you d a  Better 
still, before anyone else does.

Sure it’s advanced. But 
it’s easy to use. While you 
type, your spelling is con
stantly proofread by a built-in 
dictionary memory. It beeps 
the instant you misspell or 
even mistype a word.

The Find feature 
locates your error anywhere 
on the line. And if you’ve made 
several mistakes, it finds 
them, too.

Next, Word Eraser'” lifts 
the whole word off at a touch. 
Just touch twice for two words.

There% more technol
ogy at a touch; Full Line 
Memory Correction, Auto
matic Relocate, Auto Return,* 
Auto Centering and Automatic 
Underline.

You get Dual Pitch, 
Programmable Margins and 
Tabs and electronic end-of-
page warning.

. And with optional 
Messenger module your 
typewriter becomes a 10 cps 
letter-quality printer when 
you hook it up to a computer.

Best of all, you get this 
letter-perfect portable at a 
perfectly affordable price. 
Which makes the 
Smith Corona with i 
Spell-Right one 
really g o ^  buy.

negi'™ORONK
W FRC WRITING THE RJTURE

XE6100

A vailable A t

The Lynn County News
1617 MainStrMt TahokB ,-Tex8B P h o n e  998-4888

Museani Board 
Has Meeting

JV TEAM — Here is the Tahoka High School Junior varsity boys team. From left are Kenny Rogers, Kim 
Hughes, John Aldous, Luke Dunlap, Thomas Glisson and George Morin.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Ira White, graduate theatre 
arts major, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.C. White of Tahoka, is a 
member of the lighting crew in 
the Texas Tech University 
Theatre Arts Department holiday 
classic “ A Christmas Carol”  to 
be presented Dec. 11-14 in the 
University Theatre.

Show times are 8:15 p.m. daily 
and 2 p.m. Dec. 14. Tickets are 
$5 for evening performances and 
S4 for matinees and $2 for Tech 
students. Tickets may be pur
chased from 1-5 p.m. weekdays 
at the University Theatre, (806) 
742-3601.

TIME-SAVING

UP OFF THE FLOOR
When you got down to it. 

deoning hnoieum can be eaaer 
if ytw heed thaae hinta. S tart 
by moving ae much furniture 
and ruga aa poaaible. Next, 
vacuum or sweep under im
movable objecU If sweeping, 
spray the broom with a static 
spray to catch dust balls th a t 
might otherwise get away.

x ; .
- f i j

Use a good, all-purpose 
cleaner th a t removes  grease, 
heel m arks and food sta ins— 
yet needs no nnsing. Formula 
409 all-purpose spray clean
er, for example, is made to  be 
good for all vinyl, liitoleum 
and tile floors.

Between big floor cleaning 
jobs, sweep or vacuum ragu- 
larly Wipe up spills aa soon 
as they occur to keep the floor 
looking Its beat—and keep 
you up off the floor.

Thnra ax is t a b o u t tO  ty p a a  
of adiM a v a g a ta b la a  g ro w 
ing in th a  A ndaa M oun- 
ta ina, includ ing  th a  
ch a rim o y a, a  fru it p rizad  
by th a  Incas.

In th a  A ndaa M o u n ta in s , 
th a  t r a a  to m a to , a  ta n g y  
v ersio n  of th a  co m m o n  to 
m a to , g ro w s  o n  tra a a  
a b o u t six a n d  a  half fa a t 
taN.

The Board of Directors of the 
Tahoka Pioneer Museum met 
Monday, Dec. 8, at noon at the 
Tahoka Lake Ranch. Mel Leslie 
invited the board members to 
view the actual site of the Mural, 
painted by Bill Craig.
Mary Louder reported that a 

moth preventative had been 
used on display of woolen ma
terials and that pest control will 
be monitored to prevent any 
damage to displayed materials. 
Pat Jacobs, daughter of the late 

Frank Hill, and co-editor of the 
“ Grass Roots Upside Down” 
History of Lynn County, will be 
at the museum Dec. 15-19 to 
autograph copies of the book. 
Mildred Abbe reported that the 

photographer had taken the 
necessary transparencies to 
have post cards made of the 
Tahoka Lake Mural and that 
final arrangements will be made 
and the post cards will be 
ordered in the immediate future. 

Winston Wharton extended 
thanks to the City of Tahoka for 
putting up the lights on the 
windmill and said there was still 
a need for quite a few more 
strings of outside lights. The 
Garden Gub is collecting strings 
of lights and the museum has 
authorized the purchase of ad
ditional strings to properly light 
the windmill.
Fern Leslie, hostess, was also a 

guest at the meeting. Board 
members in attendance were 
Harold Green, Lottie Joe Walk
er, Mabel Gurley, Auda Nor
man, Madeline Hegi, Mary 
Louder, Winston Wharton, Mel 
Leslie, K.R. Durham. Jim Solo
mon, Bill Craig, Weesie Carroll, 
and Mildred Abbe. Not attend
ing were Sonny Roberts and 
Maurice Huffaker.

GOOD PALS — Kevin Rodriguez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simoa 
Rodriguez, and Santa Gaus arc good friends, and they’re both happy

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)about this reunion.

The State Fanii 
Funily Insurance 

C h ed ^ --
can make you 

feel better.
Let me help you review your Insur
ance coverages and needs Home, 
car. life and health There's no obli
gation Call me tor a Fam ily Insur
ance Checkup today
RODDY SIMMONS, Aw"i 
leae »«• • tx Ttaia
Shk mm UT-tm • nw: poai m aaea

IMiWRAMCI

U k ca g M d ac if lib a r, 
State Farm ia there.
STAU FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home OttiCM Btoononglon Utmois

HERE FOR 
CHRISTMAS!

Grassroots
Upside
Down
A History 

of Lyuu County
ty

Frank P. Hilt
aitd

Pat HiU Jacobs

ON SALE AT

G rassroo ts 
U pside Down

A H isto ry  O f L ynn C o u n ty , T exas
by

FrMk P. MW 
mW P.I MW JkvN.

Uhinnnd br
AIvy J.M MeCtfU Jcakla.

Me

CMy-C*«atT library

For MmiM Copies 
Clip A Use Coupon Below

EARLY BUYER.S;
Pick up your copy at Tahoka Pioneer 
Muieum from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
MotxUy through Friday, Dec. IS-19. 
Co-author will be present to 
pcrsoiukllzc your book.

-C U P  I I m a il -

g r a s s r o o t s  UPSIDE DOWN
Rt. S. Box 142 

Takoka, Texaa 7937)

No. Copies. alS4«.00Each . . .
(Includes sales tax) 

Shippins, $4.00 each book .............. .

TO TA L.

Name:.

A ddreu :.

City, State, Zip:.

^ s o n Stale i i i i

corcfially inoiies yo u  io a 

G hrisim as O pen J fo u se  

JlC o n cfa yt D e c e m b e r  22, I 9 S 6  

fro m  9  a.m. io 4  p .m .

^ ie fre sh m e n is  a tu f J fo i W assaif w iff f>e served. 

O S rin^ th e  fid s  io  see S a n ia  C /aus.i

-V'*’ %

4tMF4MMHMF

COUNTI 
214 bath, 
acres. B 
Tahoka. I

CHOOSE 
aM sixes, 4 
dowa pay

J.A.

HOUSE FOI 
Sp.m.

BUSIN]

Roaches, n 
household p 
Thursdays. C 
trol. Brownfl

NAPlUr 
For wedding! 
ors.

T

M1S<

PECANS FC 
Lynn County

INVERSlOh 
$200 new), s( 
at 99S-4S47.

FOR SALE; 
Cook, 994-41

FOR SALE: 
trol, $223. C

FOR SALE: 
$223; A I 
refrigerator e 
framed Wim 
994-3474 or 9

FOR SALE: 
couch and k 
cushioas, go 
dryer $33; Sc

FOR SALE: 
end ft. end. 
Ford splii 
994-4443.

CHRISTMA 
Puppies for] 
up. Call Coni

Th e C h y
pUcatkmi

with rctu 
mayor an 
Tahoka, 
sub m ittin  
Jan. 3, M



s. Simoa 
>lh happy 
PHOTO)

cxus

a Pioneer 
4:00 p.m. 

c. 15-19.
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Southwest 
Real Estate

COUNTRY UVING Brick 3 Br, 
2V5 bath, 2 car gar axe with 1V5 
acres. Between O’Donnell and 
Tahoka. Real nke.

CHOOSE from several bonaes of 
all slacs, dirrercnl pricaa, aonM low 
down payMcnls and good deab.

Lh  us put you 
In a horns todny!

Also soHM wril lotnit d famM. 
CALL

J.A. Pebsworth, Jr.
BROKER

998-S162 ~  Office 
9 9 8 ^ 1  — Home

J.E. “ Red” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

It It Con B0 SoU. W e‘C an M l  It J
Ph. 998-4930............. J.E* Brown
Ph. 998-4382 .........B.F. Sherrod |

aox eis • TAHOKA, Tx m rs

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 99S-S046 after 
S p.m. 36-tfc

BUSINESS SERVICES

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, m ke, termites and other 
household pests. Will be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownrieid 637-3333. 2tfc

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
o n .

TAHOKA DRUG
IS-tfc

REAL ESTA TE

FOR SALE: 200 acre tract and M) acre 
tract, $400 acre. Contact Don Goldston 
or Bill Hannon, 743-4375. 43-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: On North 6th, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, completely new inside. 
Call 924-7441. 49-tfc

PRICED REDUCED! House for sale, 
2407 North 1st, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled. Call Richard White at 
996-3478 or 998-3262. 29-tfn

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1817 North 2nd, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Call 998-3073. 41-tfc

NEED TO SELL HOUSE: Priced reduc
ed. Call 998-4233 or 998-3126 after 6 p.m.

43-tfc

HOUSE FOR S A L ^ I S l T N ^ l t h ' ,  
1600 sq. ft., completely remodeled, 3 
bedroom, living, 2 full baths, dining, den 
w/ftreplace, office, fenced back yard, 
central heat and air, terms negotiable. 
Phone evenings 6-9 p.m., 463-3473. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: Real neat two bedroom 
house located on North 6th Street. Air 
conditioned, carpeted, one car garage at
tached. Priced to sell.

CBM Walker 
Realtor

29-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, brick, cIom to 
school, 2413 North 4th. Call 998-3271.

46-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Cloee to school, 
3-2-2 brick, fireplace, utility, fenced yard, 
2017 N. 3th. Price reduced. 998-3172 or 
797-6840 for appointment. 30-tfc-ltm

FOR SiUX BY OWNER: Mobile home, 
lot, storage room, and concrete drive. 
Call 998-4130 or sec at 1823 N. Ave N.

49-2tc

FOR SALE: 1977 14x70 2 bcdroom,.2 
bath mobile home on 100x190 ft. lo t . , 
Cash equity, take up payments. See at 
1920 S. 3rd or can 998-3061 after 3 p.m.

30Hfc

------------------------------------------------------ HOUSE FOR SALE: 1817 North 6th,
INVERSION GRAVITY SYSTEM (coet , « 0  sq. ft., completely remodeled. 3 
$200 new), sell or trade. CaU Jean or H.B. bedroom, Uviag, 2 fuU baths, dining, den 
at 998-4347. 30-tfc w/flrcpiacc. office, fenced back yard,
--------------------------------------------------- — central heat and air, $34,000. Ptione even-
FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. CaU Lynn ii« s6-9 p.m ., 465-3473. 30-tfc

MISC. FOR SALE

PECANS FOR SALE: $3.30 lb. shellad.
Lynn County News 47-ltp

Cook. 998-4113. 20-lfn

FOR SALE: 19" color TV. remote con
trol. $223. Can 998-3216 after 3 p.m.

49- 2tc

FOR SALE: Antique oak drop loaf table 
$223; A Brandt hide-a-bed $173; 
refrigerator with ice maker $173; custom 
framed Windberg prints $73 each. CaU 
998-3478 or 998-3262. 48^fc

FOR SALE: Beige and orange herculon 
couch and love seat, xippered reversible 
cushions, good condition $300; Mayu« 
dryer $33; Sears dryer $33. Can 327-3252.

50- 2tc

FOR SALE: 1-77 Cutlam, good motor 
and ft. end. No Title. Four 16 in. 8 hole 
Ford split rims. Call W. JeffcoM 
998-4863. 30-ltc

CHRISTMAS GIFTSI Handmade Pound 
Puppies for $8.93 and baby quilts $13 and 
up. CaU Connie. 998-4439. 30-ltp

SRppO rt Y oRT HoRMtOWR 
B ggkctbsB  T c s r iI

NOTICE

NOTICE
Chack Your Blood Pressure 
Every Day At Tahoka Drug

29-tfc

PRICE WARI Half Pricel Flashing ar
row signs $2891 Lighted, non-arrow $2791 
Unlighted $2391 Free letters! See locally. 
Factory: 1(800)423-0163, anytime. 49-ltp

TRY BARTLEY GRAIN 
AND FERTIUXER, INC.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTSI 
We have fuU leiRth saddle rain stickers; 
Roper style rubber boots for children.

Items for show animals; 
H one tack; men’s gloves i 
hems.

I many other 
49-ltc

FREEI CMC(
23M N. 4th.

SS-lIf

The City of Tahoka wUI accept ap
plications for the position of 

City Manager
with resumes to be mailrri to the 
mayor and city council. Box 300, 
Tahoka. TX 79373. DeadUne for 
submitting applications is noon, 
Jan. 3, 1987.

49-tfc

*VIDEO EXPLOSION*
Open your own video ston . Oct started in 
the newest and most profkaMe buaineu 
aroundl Femuring the latest relcatcs from 
the major studios *Wak Disney 'W arner 
Bros *RCA 'Universal *20th Century Fox 
*Colurabia and many m on. Thousands 
of labels to choose ftom. For $31,900 to 
$31,900 you can have a complete store 
ready to  service your first customer. Open 
in 10 to  13 days. Prestige Video-Division 
of Prestige Fashions 301-3294327, 30-ltp

Your
HfcAlTH

TIP
WOOD STOVES

Babies and smaU children may have repeated 
coughs and colds when a wood-burning stove is 
installed. Stoves tend to  produce more poUutant 
particles in room air than any other source. 
Tobacco smoke is a doac second. Only complete 
removal of these sources of air pollution wiU 
relieve an Infant suffering repemetUy with 
respiratory Unett.

DAYTON PARKER

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy

»99S4S31 T M m .n .

SSMHMSR4HMHHMS4

NOTICE Homemade Bread is a Hit at Holiday Time
YARDS SCALPED, gardens tilled, 
picket fences repaired and rebuilt. Free 
EstimatesI CaU 998-4863 from 12 to I 
p.m. or after 3 p.m. W. Jeffcoat. 48-tfc

WATKINS PRODUCTS, those famous 
spices, vanilla, linament and more, csui 
now be ordered by your dealer in Tahoka. 
Call 998-4038. 30-ltp

PAYING CASH FOR CARS AND 
PIC K U PS- C all 806-637-7498 or 
806-383-6333 evenings and weekends.

47-4tp

PAINTING inside and out, some small 
carpenter work. CaU Thomas Jolly, 
998-4220. 7tfc

BABY SITTING: 
998-3236.

In my home. CaU 
50-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

The Chamber of Commerce wishes to 
thank all those who helped with the 
bazaar last weekend. We appreciate all 
your help and support which made it a 
great success.

The Chamber of Comnterce Directors
30-llc

The best way to be prepared 
for any occasion over t te  

holidays is by planning ahead. 
From unexpected visitors to 
last minute gift exchanges, a 
loaf of homemade bread is a 
special gift that says you care.

Your freezer is the best 
place to tuck away homemade 
baked gifts and goodies. Make 
sure you have plenty of Zi-

Eloc® freezer b a ^  on hand to 
e sure breads taste as good 

after being frozen as they did 
when first baked. The zipper- 
seal locks out air—the pri
mary cause of freezer bum 
and food odors. Make sure 
you strip as much air as 
possible out of the baa before 
sealing. Frozen baked goods 
will k ^  for up to 2 months.

A simple, yvt tasty recipe 
for breed is Mske-AhMKl Mini 
Holiday Loaves. These little 
loaves make wonderful gifts or 
hors d’oeuvres because of the 
oolorftd pinwheel effect when 
you slice them. Although you 
can experiment using your 
own favorite herbs, Basil But
ter and Paprika Butter make 
festive seasonal stripes.

Just spread hero butter 
mixture over this oasy-to- 
niake yeast dough and roll up 
jellv roll style. Tlie recipe 
makes four small loaves, so 
vou may want to try  two 
loaves of each herb butter. 
Make extra for moments 
when you want to give a littfe 
gift, such as hostess gifts or 
ror the mailman. Keep loaves 
on hand for drop in KMests 
and late-night snacks, ^ rv e  
wiUi soft spread cheeses or 
thin slices of meats and hard 
eheeae.

MAKE-AHEAD 
MINI HOLIDAY LOAVES

%  cap warm w ater (1 io 
n s * )

S teaqm ons sttgsur 
S large aggg, at room  

tem perature 
cup batter, at room  
tem perature 

U cup nonfat dry m ilk
2 teaspoons salt
3 to 3M cups flour 

B asil B atter, recipe 
follow s
Paprika B utter, recipe 
follow s
I egg yolk m ixed w ith 1 

tablem oon w ater
4 Ziploe* freeser bags, 

quart size
In bowl of electric mixer or 

standard large bowl cond)ine 
yeast, water and sugar. Let 
stand about 5 minutes untU 
bubbly. Add egp, butter, dry 
milk and salt. Mix with dough 
book attachment or spoon 
until well blended. Add 2 c v ^  
of the flour, continue to mix 
until flour is absorbed. Add 
remaining flour 1/2 cup at a 

‘ or 
no

I smooth
b>

gieaaed bowl; cover and let 
riae in warm draft-free area 
until doubled, about 1 hour.

Punch dough down; divide 
into quarters. Roll 2 of the 
mjarters into Sxd-inch rectan- 
pes. Evenlv spread 1 t a ^ -  
ipoon Basil Butter onto each 
oough portion, having 1/2- 
inch border all around. Start- 

with lon|^ sidas, rc^ im 
-roll faahwn; tuck e n a  

FH each into two.

greased 6% x 3Vt-inch mini 
loaf pans seamaids down. Re
peat process with the 2 re
maining dough q u a e re  using 
1 tableq>oon Paprika B utter  
tor each. Ck>ver loaf paiu and 
h t  riae untU d o u ^  reaches 
top of pai», about 45 minutes.

Lightly brush tope with 
yolk mixture. Bake in 350 
degm  oven 35 to 40 minutes 
until golden brown. Rensove 
from pans; cool on racks. 
When completely cool, piiM 
each loaf into quart size

IVUHUEIUÎ  iiVUE A/A «;U|I SV
time, kneading by machine i 
by hand until dou^  is i 
longer sticky but feels sanooi 
and elastic. Place dou^

Ziploe freezer bags; pinching 
seah closed. F ra m  up to 2 
months. Defrost in beg or 
room temperature before slic
ing to ser^ . (Makes 4 mini 
loaves)

Basil Butter: In small bowl 
combirw 1 tablespoon dried 
basil, 1 teaspoon dried oie- 
garm and i n  teaapooon dried 
thyrrte. Aod 2 tablespoons 
softened butter, mixing with 
spoon until well bhndM

Pqprtka Butter: In small bowl 
combirM 2 taespoons paprika, 
1/2 teaspoon celmy salt, 1/4 
teaspoon garlic powder and 
1/4 teaspoon black pepper. 
Add 2 tsbiaapoona softaoed 
butter, mixing with' gwon 
until well bhrlded.

T here  a re  sa n d  du fiee  in  Ar- 
caehon . F rance, t t ie t  a re  
360 fe e t Mgh.

1 eneelope (W ounce) dry

T H E  FEED  BA R N
2 Miles North of New Home 

Riverside Fertilizer • Horse Feeds • Pig Feeds 
Cell Feed • Dog 4  Car Food • Fsrnem Products •  AnImsI Vaccines 

— We now h a n d h  Thoro’bred R adftg P la tes  —
Open: Monday-Frktay & Saturday Til Noon 

BertM raRudd Phone 824-7728

Lynn County Commodity Distribution
Dec. 8- Wilion City H all.............................................9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dec. 9- New Home FFA Building  ........................9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dec. 15-Tahoka First United Methodist C hurch............9:30 to noon
Dec. 17-Tahoka Community Action C enter................. 9-12 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 18- O’DonneU Catholic Church...........................9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Dec. 19-D raw ............................................................... 9:30io 11a.m.
Dec. 19- O’DonneU Senior Citizeru.................................... 2 to 5 p.m.
Dec. 29-Tahoka Senior Citizens 9:30 to 2:30

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled bidi for LIGHTING UPGRADE FOR LYNN COUNTY JAIlTwiU be rwilv- 

ed until 3:(X) p.m. (CST) Monday, December 13. 1986.
Bids will be received by County Commiuionen Court, Lynn County, Tahoka, Texas. 

The bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at the time stated above.
The work will be awarded under one contract, December 16, 1986 after review of all 

bids.
No bidder may withdraw hit bid within 30 days after the actual date of the opening 

thereof.
Plmu. Specifications and related documenu may be examined at the office of Hggins 

*  May. Inc., Consulting Engineers, 1318 34ih Street. Lubbock. Texas or Lynn Couaty 
Courthouse.

Plans and Specifications may be obtained by Bidders at the office of the Engiitecr. A 
rtfimtil of $23.00 will be required a t guarantee of their safe return and will be refunded 
if the documents are returned.

49-2tc

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

P A Y N E  E Q U IP M E N T  
S A L E S , IN S T A L L A T IO N  & S E R V IC E

FOLLIS
H edting  & A ir  C ond ition ing

FOn FREE ESTIMATE -  FNONE 8284371
OSCAR FOLUS PSSS. WILSON, TEXAS

A  T R U E  V A L U E  S T O R E

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 086-4343 TAHOKA TX 70373

We Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

'Advenced
Weter S/Bteme

Lubbock 745-1957
Pure Water (R.O.) UnH ........... S379
Water Softener ...................... $490

A System  For Every Budget 
8ALge -  RBNTALB — 8BRVIC8 

C a lP e rP m sI

M A N I tIO JA S 
AdwInWretcr

TAHOKA CAK CENTCK
1129 SovA 7A VrMi 
TAHOKA. TX 79373

I0S-998-M*8

Gary Ford, Owner 
Home Phone 

(806) 792-8219

(806)998-5485 
P.O. Box 941 
Tahoka. Tx 79373

Whitley Electric
Heating A Air Conditioning 

998-4844 •
★  F/IEE ESTIMA TES ★

L y n n  C o o k  B a i l  B o n d
T a h o k a , T e x a s

"Serving Surrounding Counties"

- Service To All Faiths -
&/*• c a r v  f i t r  y u u r t  at  

h i’ muu/ci h a w  o u rs c a r v r f  /«/•

BILLIE WHITE EVERETT - Owner

White Funeral Home
PI H >M 'I'm 44 «I

cohtPitrt rumsAi nitvKi

MmtbtrafLfSemtfltsStn, SfmtSUUOmaumesa i
e

J.T. ELLIS
'T R U C K  S A L E S

Modem Chevrolet Compnny
4lst A Ave. Q. P.O. Box 2367, Lubbock, TX 79408 

(806)747-3211

m IIIOUILLER
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

Windmill Engine Overhaul 
and Parts Sarvica

(806) 327 5413 
T.L. GARVIN Tahoka. Texas 79373

Bus; (806) 9984968 
Rea; (806) 9664680 
Mobile: (808)9244619

LYNN COOK 
Rt 5BOX170 

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

•Trees A Levm Spreyint •TermHeControl
•Rtsidentlnl A CommercinI Pest Control 
•Roachss, ticks, flsas, spiders

Your butinew is appr«ciaisd

Hewlett*! Pest Control
LICENSE 18043

PHONE: 886/8384993 ar W8/838 4 1N  alglMi 
BRUCKHEWLCTT Rt. I.Box333

I  Owner a  Operator W iboa. Texas 79381

Veterans or widows of s l l  wars 
who nead halp or advica In 

claim banatits, contact:'

Jam es Reed
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —- Tahoka, Texas

Sim Pridmort & Son Atrial Spraying
■y ~ ^

1

n o r t h  s id e  o f  T b a r  AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone New Home Phone

998-5292 924 7761

•ST I

^essAli ^TsststSits^ *Heating & Rir CondRioning
SARYiaUIN •A 18K m a s

A iC O iM

GEANNE FORSYTHE

998-3312 
Tahoka, Tcaas

797-3383
43121
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OUT
opnii
WOODS

By Juanoll (Wood) Jonas

IT’S THE TIME of year when 
all little children are seriously 
composing their letters to San
ta. That’s something I haven’t 
done in a long time, but I do 
have such a long list of wants 
this year that I thought it

wouldn’t hurt to try.
However, I ’ m almost 

ashamed to tell Santa what I 
want because it’s not toys I 
need. What I really want are 
some things to make my life 
easier (and lazier, if there is

Let Us Help You With

Christmas Gift Ideas
W e\e  got a nice selection 

o f unique gift ideas fo r  your boss, your 
co-workers, your Secret Pal, your 

next-door neighbor, or whoever you might 
want to surprise with a Christmas gift!

COME IN & BROWSE!

1644 M ain

such a word), some of which 
have yet to be invented.

Anyway, here goes... Dear 
Santa, I have been a good girl 
for blankety-blank years now, 
and it has been some time 
since I have requested a pre
sent from you, so I figure you 
owe me some pretty high- 
quality stuff. First of all, 
(you’re going to have to put 
your elves to work on this one) 
I want a self-cleaning bathtub, 
two self-cleaning commodes, 
and ever-pretty, ever-clean 
kitchen linoleum.

If there’s any room left in 
the sleigh, you can stick in 
some self-cleaning work 
clothes for my husband and an 
electronic back door which will 
eye-ball his boots to see if they 
are muddy before permitting 
him to enter the house.

Oh yes, for my children, I 
would like some toys which 
automatically pick themselves 
up and march to the toy closet 
after play-time. And for their 
goldfish, would you please in
vent a self-cleaning goldfish 
bowl?

Let’s see now, have I left 
anything out? Oh yes. this is 
the best one of all: could I 
please, please have an extra 
bedroom to attach to our 
house?

Well, that should do it. You 
can just (eave the stuff in the 
house if you can’t find us ... 
my husband and I will pro
bably be in the garage putting 
the bicycle and toy kitchen 
together that your elves forgot 
to assemble.
,0h,-l almost forgot. If you 

can’t invent all these things, 
just leave me one small, sim
ple gift. A big diamond ring 
ought to do it.

Shawn Kreger 
Receives Scholarship

Shawn Kreger, 1983 graduate 
of New Home High School, 
sophomore at Western Texas 
College, Snyder, was awarded a 
diesel mechanics scholarship this 
fall upon the recommendation of 
the DM instructor, Jerry Dennis, 
and also received a scholarship in 
his freshman year.

In high school Kreger was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and a class officer. He 
lettered in basketball and golf 
and operated the video equip
ment during football season. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
A. Kreger.

Dr. Jim TuUy, WTC Director 
of Financial Aid, said, ‘T invite 
any student interested in scholar
ships or other types of financial 
aid to contact my office for infor
mation and the sooner the better 
because of the paper work involv
ed.”

WTC will hold spring registra
tion Jan.' 19-20 and begin classes 
on Jan. 21.

Coloiring Contest
Sponsored by

The Lynn County News
^  C A S H  P R IZ E S !

CONTEST RULES • READ CARBULLY!
1. The con iM l Is dividad Into th raa sg s  divisions:

4 to  6 yaars of aga;
7 to  9 yaars of age; and 
10 to  12 yaars of aga.
A first prize of $10.00 and a second  prize of $5.00 will be 
aw arded In each  dlvlalon.

2. The picture appearing In th is advertisem ent m ay be 
colored or artistically  decorated  In any manrter. The 
p icture m ust be subm itted  WITH THE COMPLETED 
ENTRY BLANK. Children may subm it ONLY ONE picture.

3. ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED a t The Lynn County Nows 
office by 5:00 P.M. THURSDAY, DEC. 18. They m ust be 
brought to  the new spaper a t 1617 Main S treet, Tahoka, or 
mailed to:
COLORING CONTEST 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
P.O. BOX 1170 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373
Entries received afte r 5:00 P.M. DEC. 18 will bo 
disqualified.

4. Entries will be judged on the  b as is  of originality arid 
nea tness.

5. The co n tes t Is open to  all area  chlldron within th e  
specified age  limits.

6. W inners will be announced  in THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
C hristm as edition, and may con tac t the News office for 
their ca sh  prizes

H8?E'S WHAT TO DO!
I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------“ I

i PLEASE SUBMIT 
ONLY ONE PICTURE
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

(Please Prino

Address _______

City __________
Age_____ Phone.

This entry blank MUST accompany 
the p icture and MUST be completed.

Men In Service

DAVID RAINDL
After spending two weeks at 

home visiting family and friends, 
David Raindl, son of Emil and 
Thelma Raindl of Tahoka, is now 
stationed in Baben Hausen, Ger
many, near Frankfort, where he 
will serve for 18 months.

Raindl graduated with honors 
from advanced individual train
ing in Fort Jackson, SC on Nov. 
6 as a unit supply specialist.

Navy Seaman Apprentice 
Tommy L. Tejeda, son of Rudy 
and Mercy Tejeda of Rt. 5, 
Tahoka, recently reported for du
ty aboard the amphibious cargo 
ship USS Mobil, homeported in 
Long Beach, Calif.

His wife, Debbie, is the 
daughter of Bobby and Peggy 
Jolly of Tahoka. The couple have 
two daughters, Mandy and Min
dy.

Tahoka 
School Menu

Dec. 15-19,1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Pancakes, Syrup, But
ter, Orange Juice, Milk 
Taeaday- Honey Buns, Sliced 
Peaches, Milk
Wedneaday- Pork Sausage, Hot 
Biscuits, Butter, Jelly, Grape 
Juice, Milk
Thursday- Donuts, Sliced Pears, 
Milk
Friday- Com Pops. Orange Hal
ves, Milk

LUNCH
Monday- Beef and Cheese Pizza, 
Buttered Com, Tossed Salad, 
Sliced Peaches. Milk 
Tnaaday- Hamburgers, French 
fries. Lettuce, Onions, Pickles, 
Apple Cobbler, Milk 
Wednesday- Burritos, Cheese 
Wedges, Buttered Potatoes. 
Tossed Salad, Pineapple Cake, 
Milk
Tbnrsday- Turkey and Dressing, 
Green Beans, Cranberry Sauce, 
Hot Rolls. Fruit Salad, MUk 
Friday- Chicken Fried Steak, 
Gravy, June Peas, Mashed Po
tatoes, Hot Rolls, Sliced Peach
es. Milk

Toys For Tots 
Collection Set
The Community Action Center, 

1404 S. 3rd, will be the collection 
center for Tojrs For Tots in L3mn 
County. New or good used toys 
may be brought to the center or 
will be picked up by calling 
998-5094.

Civic Club Meetings

TAHOKA LODGE 
NO. 1041 

A.F. & A.M.

Stated Meeting:
1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Visitors welcome.

Larry Duncan, W.M.
John Brooks, Secretary

TAHOKA 
LIONS 
CLUB

Meets:
2nd & 4th Monday, 7:00 p.m. 
At Tejeda Cafe 

James Chancy, President

TAHOKA
ROTARY

CLUB

Meets:
Noon Thursdays
At Paris Cafeteria, Tahoka

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
DIRECTORS

Meets: 1st Tuesday, 11:30 a.m. 
At Chamber Office 

Weldon Self, President

TAHOKA
CHAMBERETTES

Meets:
2nd Tuesday, 12:00 Noon 
SPS Reddy Room, Tahoka 

Juanell Jones, President

Shop With Us 
FIRST

For All Your 
Holiday Needs 

And Gifts!

Everyday Name Brands 
In Our Store Include:

* Russell Stover Candies
* Complete line o f Max 

Factor cosmetics and 
fragrances

* Stationary & Imprinting
* Roger and Gallet Soaps
* Lownds-Pateman Soaps
* Film & film developing
* Paper Arts colorful 

napkins and custom 
imprinting in our store.

* American Greeting Cards 
and Candles

Women's FragrancesHalstonNorellC hanel
C lA R AN ina Ricci C harlie C hloe Vanderbilt Sand a Sable Enjoli C hantilly Emeraude

JONTUETabu LeJardin C himere C achet Jean Nate' O leg C assini JovAN M usk BabeToujours M oi G alore
Men's FragrancesPolo C haps Lagerfeld A ram IS Matchabelli Pierre C ardin Paco Rabanne Kanon O leg C assini Yardley Black Label O ld Spice StetsonBritish Sterling G ambler JovAN M usk ' English Leather HawkM illionaire Jade East Racquet C lub

TAHOKA
DRUG

The Family Pharmacy 
Beginning our 64th Year 

1610 MAIN STREET 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

998-4041 OR 998-4725


